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A be Forced ttf Commence a Retrograde

. rJovemeDt that Will Blot Out Old Uses;

Vith the British Army in
France, Aug. 19 In response
to pressure applied first at one
and then another part of the

Blench troops" north of"the
Oise river have reached- - the
western outskirts of Lassig

according kto the official
e0mrnunicati?n ipeued to- -
hight. They also have ihade
tJteir way rout of the Tbies-6u- rt

wood and further south
pve captured the village of

lfnprez on the Noyon-Co- m

ptegne road. Northwest f
bf Soiseons the village, of
Morsain has- - b-- en captured
and 2.220 Germans have been
made prisoners in thi region.

p Tank Carp? at RalsfeJi Will Hive VM
5903 .fle.1 for Instruction.

Washington. Aug- - 17 It was
learned here today that the war
department has practicall jdecid-e- d

to locate at Raleigh its camp for
the training of a tank corps and
that 5.0D ) men soon will be un
der the instruction in North
Carolina for foreign service with
these gig-anti-c instruments of
modern warfare.

Simultaneously ' the warg de-

partment definitely decided to
locate its infantry school of arms
at Columbus; Ga., and with this
decision it developed that both
the infantry school in the Geor-
gia city and the artillery camp
at Payettville are to be perma
nent institutions.

Six Brigades of artillery are
to be stationed at Fayettville,
according to the present plans
of the department. The three
artillery firing- - centers are to be
located at Fayettville, West
Ky., and- - Camp Jackson, S. C.
The Camp Jackson cantonmant
will be materially enlarged.

From semi official sources it
is learned that the location of the
small arms 'school at Columbus
Ga, leaves Raleigh substantially
in command of the situation
affecting the location of a tank
corps at Columbus, but it "has
been decided to instruct 25,0 0
commissioned and non commis-
sioned, officers of infantry at the
Georgia city and to send the
tank service recruits elsewhere.

Five for Camp Hancock.

The following list of regis
trants are ordered to report to
the local board for Rowan coun-
ty for entrain ment to Camp Han-
cock, Augusta Ga , August 24th
to replace men rejected at camp
on call No. 866.

Blake O Moore,
Thomas. M. Cornelison.
Richard P. A . Stirewah.
John Frank Morgan.
George H- - Cooper.

Sugar Alhrtment is Unchanged

Raleigh Aug 19 The sugar
allotment for September will be
tB'e same as it was for August,
two pounds per person per month
Retailers of the. State wi;l
freceive the same allotment of
certificates as they have for this
Snth. the suurar division of

t'c administration being- - already
! efag-e- in :!ie 1 ir-r- a,1(j tedious
tgk of issuing ihe September
certificates, all of which, ,it is
'ef3ected, will be mailed out by
September 1.

jThe entire allotment of sugar
forNorfh Carolina ' for all pur
'poses for Septembei is 5,518,000
ppunds. There is a slight ad-

ditional allotment for canning- - and
pceservinj which is being appor-
tioned among- - counties in the
discretion of the sug-a- r division
and upon recommendation of the
cunty food administrators.

Toflmprovo Yonr Digestion.
IMFor years my digestion wis

sr poor that I could only eat 'the
lightest - foods. I tried every-
thing that I heard of to get
relief, but not until about a year
ajfo when I saw Chamberlain's
Tablets advertised and got a bot.tlof them did I find the right
treatment: Since taking them in y

digestion is fine." Mrs. Blanche
Bowers, Indiana, Pa.

uy War Savings Stamps.

V Mil jir , General James j et t s ,

(toitijiMiideV of the Nurtn ('aro- -

liua Hiyisimrof the United Cti-fede- fte

Veteraiis, lias just is
sued order N . 1 2 calling ai ton-tio- n

to Him big gathering to je
held --itTu-ka- . 0la . Septum b r
25-2- 7 and o thn .seclinn in ,ie
by laws " which probiiots sniy
camp being repreNtmU'd at tt:e
re union unles rhe annual dus
have bpen ree'eivert by GiMieral

street, NVvv ()ili'..ii. (ifMital
MhH ;a'es !liiif Ih i h prepa-ra-

lions ate mad )y Un- - pen
pie of Tulsa Li". provide lor tll(i
comfort aiid entertamujent of
the veterans and hopes a large
representation will hi lend, a ie
duction in the railroad faie is
ail non need the uual-on- e cent ppr
mile to bo charged.

A NERVGOS

BREAKDOWN

Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Restored
Her Health.

Newark, N. J. "For about three
years I suffered from nervous break- -

uuwii ana got so
weak I couldnardly
stand, and had head-
aches every day. I
tried evervthin I.psm if-- ,. could think of and
was under a phy-
sician's care for two
years. A girl friend
had used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
she told me about
it. From the first
day I took it I began
to feel better and
now I am well and
able to do most any
kind of work. I
have been recom-
mending, thfl f!nm0 w w

pound ever since and give you my per--
w uuiioij tiiio ic ttcx.Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th St., Newark,

N.J.
The reason this famous root and herb

remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, was so successful in Miss
Kelly's case was because it went t the
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition and as a result
aer nervousness disappeared.

$10

iliern and ft child
there, anfpt prg aod uj&ie.

$ereii(lf then--- f dm . w
have supported thiir schools ;
aided and abetted them iij
husineea and politics, 'they
wiltunly tirrii as they
didN)a;S BartrHjloiiiew
'day iin France and put 1 hem
Selvfe over 118,-- m a K i h g
us serfs without liberty of
apeecb, libertV of conscience
id:perhaps do rights at all.

Remember it was the Roman
catholics wbb recently started

rebellion in Ireland, when
every true sori should hav
been standing by the flag, of
their country 4 The pope's flag
came first there and then just
sl8 the followers of the pope

. . .1 1 j iwin ao nere wnen tnev are
strong Annnh whon wv,n.a
built them up by our patron- -'

ae and foolhardinHHfl Th- - - v j w x IJ J

FrenchCa't holies of the piov- -
inr.R f Onh Hono,
who havp. a rlnnhU rMO,n
HoM for their ,.nnt '-
threatened to secede and

ltart a rebellion rathnr thn- " - - u u
ioin th (rrfiw
Catholic organizations of tliia
country have been trying to
au'rirr irouDie ever Rince we
eQtered the war, but the' . ..1 4. l i

nuio ib uuG jec ripe 10 r it, so
theyQare being contend w th
niaimina vthin, r OlgUl
and trvino to tnir n

. . J
claim, irigbt or wrong. No
True Ammn TrntMBtnt..u.,
Catholic, can afford to. send
their Phi Mr am qk, kvw- - w u. douuuio ilia t
have such i

patriotic tendencies, and a
protectant who has any self
respect won't do it.

This church does not heai
hate to sav tkf in ej -- w w Jl.
conflidt between the pope and
our crovernmen t th win

Iside with th nnnp an'H woe
Onlv last WttHk" W. nfifiio,--! ot--" - uuluvj ou
announcement that "indnl
gences" would bn ffranted for
certain conduct and, we sup--
Pne mat &5.00 cash iu hand
would make horse stealing
perfectly sinless a? of yore.

Salisbury is given another
s,aP for her generosity, this

.rn 4- - V llf fl A jLlluo tun x w o a ?g?s to
iNew York tor a secretarv
There is no pride in an orara- -

nation that hnds its neces
8ary 10 nrst condemn the citi

ub oi iue communitv in
which it exists. There are
some people who had rather

a dog and b,v the mon'n
inan t0 admit that they were
incapable of attending to their
own a flairs. This is about
tne sixth slap of this variety
the city has received recent! v.- w 7

and. this thing of handing
over every paying 30b tbat

. - .

De corraiea to some
stranger is certainly tiresome

. A 1 1 . ; it""uragiug in ineex
treme.

CfcurcIt n ,re County Burns.

otatesville, August 17, Un--
Grove Methodist church

about 20 miles nonh of States- -
ville in Union Grove township,
was-hi- by lightning Tliairsday
afternoon about 4 o'clock during- -

thunder-stor- m and completely
destroyed, .lire having resulted
from the stroke. The edifice

valued at about $2,000. but
uninsured. It is under

stood that the raising- - of funds
the erection of another build- -

to take the place of . the
destroyed will be undertaken

once. The coneree-stio- n had
installed anew organ, which
also lost in the flames. Rev

r: Cullougbr who lives nearbv
pastor of the church. :

,

uuioioe fcoai uoes nox Anecx tne neaa

thmune and does not cause nervousness norJ"ned, Remc-nbertli-e fall name and.igaatmre ol B. W. GBOVB. 30c,

I
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IMPROVED FLY AND a
MOSQDIIO BROODERS.

--Before the city has beeD
able to get 'their --sanitary
privier-installed- , the com
plaints of their failure to im
prove conditions begin to be
heard,; and, from what we
near, as peuevea,

.

mey onry
assist in making bad condi- -

uous worse, mis is wnat
was tu oeexpeciea oy pane
peopleand it is therefore out- -
mn.v..,n 4.1 i-- 1 1 111
iaBouuB tuai our peopiesuouju
Deiorcea Dyso calleaaw to

. . . .
waste money merely to passM
4t P :n4 1 1 j i u I- -

been placed in an asylum.
ue Bocaiiea sanitary privy i

"
ment of carelessness that all
miners Iwith wnV.h hnmsm
neings nave 10 ao, aul being
a putrid cesspool, usually

iL. ,
toxb uptju, me nies ana mos- -

miiin i j 1

HuibuB uuu m it au improvea
Drooaer.. lhey there Drpo

l - a 1 .... . . , . I

Kaieoy me million instead of
the hundred as heretofore,

. 1

in fact, parties who have in- -
atalled these improved brood
era .say that they can't use
them bflca use of t he mosquit
oes. The theory is beautiful,
but the practice is a Failure .

me .gospel method has not
yei ana never win be improv- -

--ed Upon.

fill-- T-- ..1,. . Ixne ftoman vatncnc, ju&l
run over the dark; pages of
history and recall what that
means, Sisters 1 of Mercy?
from the nunneries generally
located near monkeries, and
you might reflect on that,
will resume their "schonlp

.this fall as usual, and, while
A. 1 1 Il - ituey nave an excess 01 adiec- -
tives of nraisft for t.hp.m smiths I

and "their Datranistic doc- -a, I

trines, they do not --dare ad
nut Protestants are Christ- -
lans or evencnurch memhers
but insult them bv invit i

mg them to patronize their
schools as nnn-rinthnl- ija be
Protestants- - and the non- -
churched should remember
that the reason you are in
vited to send your children

. to such schools is for tha nnr. ,v u
pose of making Catholics out
of tnen. Uon7t

.
let any states.

a mmment that thev mav mak iuconvince you to the contrary ,
j? ii. ''J :jt 1 t j ... nior iney ciaim it is permissible
to lift for mnthflr r.hnrrh nnH
thev hftlivfl in anH nra f?na

the doctrine that the end
justihes the means, coLS- -

quently they are absolute ion
ly without conscience and

ill not hesitate to use the
most sa.cred means to deceive
you and yoar child. Historv
proves thistobe true.and the a

proof can be had withou tra
veling far. Another thing to wasremember is that this sect is wastrying to make A merica Cath- -

plicv rfot trying to make for
Cbristians,

. ,.r
not trying to con ing

vert men to Uhrist, but to one
get a hold on the reins of at

justgovernment and force itself. was
Its licentuous p ractices
and its liberty destroying was
doctrines, upon the country.
and in this they are hiding ma

f ,., ?
MlO, Kra88 11K8 a BUttc,j dJilDg .1

took

line, the Germans opposite
the British on several por
tions of the front continue to
give ground.

The German troops which
have been encountered in the
past few days, especially du.r-ing- :

the operations of last
night in which Outtersteen
riffge Was captured and con-
solidated, seem to have lost
grftatlyin fighting efficiency!
Of nearly 700 Germans cap-
tured during the Outtersteen
operation, many surrendered
tamely, after .securing their
rations and personal belong-
ings.

The operations of last night
astride the Scarps River may
fcerve as an indication ot the
Germans intentions. T h e
old Hindenburg line crossed
the river here on an angle,
so that compared with the
present line which here runs
nearly north and south, the
direction of the ground south
of the Scarpe is deeper than
that north of the river. In
other words; the old Hinden
burg line is eloper to the
present line north of t h e
Scarpe than south of it. Brit
ish patrols operating north ot
the river have met wih stiff
opposition, but south of the
river patrols have managed
to penetrate for some digs
tance.

There are indications that
the Germans also are giving
way in parts of the Merville
sector. "On the New Somme
front the Germans overlook
no opportunity to fight rear
guard, actions. They appear
ready to retire but apparent-
ly want to be pushed a little;
because in pushing operations
they may te afforded an ,op-portuni- tys

to get in their dea
ly work with machine guns.

At the same time, the Gers
mans apparently do not want
to fall back further than is
necessary before the comple-
tion of "the operations around
Roye. There are no signs of
further counter attacks at
this time.

That General Ludendorff
is displaying anxiety regard-- ,
ing a possible shortage of
horses for the German ajmy
is indicated in a secret order
just captured. This order
cautions all commanders not
to expend their horses as
"they cannot be replaced.
The men must understand
tbat this is necessary in order
to continue the war until vie
tory is reached." , It has been
ascertained that 900 remounts
recently received by one Geis
man formation were compos-
ed of horses taken from offi
cers.

French Reach Outskirts of Lassiguo, Ail

General Map's Objectives Attained.

London, August 19. 8 p.
m. Brittish troops today
captured the' railway station
at Roye, according to the lat
est news received this eve-
ning from the Anglo-Frenc- h

battle front
The attack today by the

tenth French army under
General Mangin was brought
to a satisfactory conclusion,
All the objectives were ob-

tained. The French entered
the village of "Le Hamel,
north of Kibecourt, which

, ,
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iRool Kloth Suits.
KThfl q rs r mcf rnr.!lxl a.-- -wiianiie ouipr .garments. In all col- -

ors, styles and sizes:

$8.50 and

11 "v yuv

$8,

Straw Hats Reduced
Leghorns, rte

All Straw Hats, Panamas, Bangkok
duced to

lr4

hit

Our entire stock
Half JPjHL.

is on sale, positively

Boys'One Special Lot of $1 25
Shirts on sale. Whyle

they last $1,00

re- -

nothing reserved.

M

SONS,

M I Summer Underwear

livery wah suit on hnnd
will be on sale at actual

cost, this week only.
Si.00 wash sufts . SOo

150rL75 - . $1.19.
250 wash sui s ... 1.60

We carry a; complete line
of lioys Blouses mid

Shirts.

B; V. D , Manh ttan and
other leading brands. A

complete stock reasonably
priced

Y. WALLACE &
SALISBURY C.

hM

KA


